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Heptathlon: #4 Women 200 Meter Dash Heptathlon
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points
============================================================================
Finals
  1 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Na             27.44   0.4    676
  2 Bull, Hailey                 College of Idaho         27.59   0.4    664
  3 Williams, Bri                College of Idaho         28.60   0.4    584
  4 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Na             29.00   0.4    554
 
Heptathlon: #7 Women 800 Meter Run Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Na           2:37.49     602
  2 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Na           2:41.01     561
  3 Bull, Hailey                 College of Idaho       2:41.23     559
  4 Williams, Bri                College of Idaho       2:42.14     549
 
Heptathlon: #1 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Heptathlon
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points
============================================================================
  1 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Na             16.17   1.3    694
  2 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Na             18.64   1.3    424
  3 Bull, Hailey                 College of Idaho         19.49   1.3    346
  4 Williams, Bri                College of Idaho         22.14   1.3    149
 
Heptathlon: #2 Women High Jump Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Na             1.43m     544
  2 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Na             1.34m     449
  2 Bull, Hailey                 College of Idaho         1.34m     449
  2 Williams, Bri                College of Idaho         1.34m     449
 
Heptathlon: #5 Women Long Jump Heptathlon
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points
============================================================================
  1 Bull, Hailey                 College of Idaho         4.80m  +0.0    506
  2 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Na             4.75m  +0.0    492
  3 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Na             4.65m  -0.6    466
  4 Williams, Bri                College of Idaho         3.93m  +0.0    292
 
Heptathlon: #3 Women Shot Put Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Bull, Hailey                 College of Idaho         8.59m     438
  2 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Na             7.99m     399
  3 Williams, Bri                College of Idaho         7.59m     373
  4 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Na             7.02m     336
 
Heptathlon: #6 Women Javelin Throw Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Na            25.75m     396
  2 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Na            20.89m     305
  3 Bull, Hailey                 College of Idaho        20.14m     291




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Na            2931       3513   10   
  2 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Na            2937       3385    8   
  3 Bull, Hailey                 College of Idaho                   3253    6   
  4 Williams, Bri                College of Idaho                   2637    5   
 
Decathlon: #1 Men 100 Meter Dash Decathlon
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points
============================================================================
  1 Hurd, Mike                   Unattached               11.92  -2.2    667
  2 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Na             12.22  -2.2    608
  3 Basterrechea, Austin         College of Idaho         12.23  -2.2    606
  4 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Na             12.25  -2.2    603
  5 Beaty, Bryan                 Northwest Na             12.83  -2.2    497
  6 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Na             13.04  -2.2    461
  7 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho               14.30  -2.2    271
 
Decathlon: #5 Men 400 Meter Dash Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Basterrechea, Austin         College of Idaho         51.54     745
  2 Hurd, Mike                   Unattached               52.16     718
  3 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Na             53.89     644
  4 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Na             55.78     568
  5 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Na             56.25     550
  6 Beaty, Bryan                 Northwest Na             59.58     428
  7 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho             1:05.82     237
 
Decathlon: #10 Men 1500 Meter Run Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Na           4:46.74     638
  2 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Na           4:46.96     637
  3 Basterrechea, Austin         College of Idaho       4:51.51     610
  4 Hurd, Mike                   Unattached             5:06.52     523
  5 Beaty, Bryan                 Northwest Na           5:14.65     478
  6 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Na           5:16.28     470
  7 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho             5:17.03     466
 
Decathlon: #6 Men 110 Meter Hurdles Decathlon
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Hurd, Mike                   Unattached               16.10   0.4  1    722
  2 Basterrechea, Austin         College of Idaho         17.15   0.4  1    609
  3 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Na             17.55   0.4  1    568
  4 Beaty, Bryan                 Northwest Na             18.25   0.4  1    500
  5 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Na             18.56   0.8  2    472
  6 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Na             18.87   0.8  2    444
  7 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho               20.17   0.8  2    336
 
Decathlon: #4 Men High Jump Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Basterrechea, Austin         College of Idaho         1.85m     670
  2 Beaty, Bryan                 Northwest Na             1.82m     644
  3 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Na             1.70m     544
  4 Hurd, Mike                   Unattached               1.58m     449
  4 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Na             1.58m     449
 -- Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho                  NH  
 -- Greene, Tim                  Northwest Na                NH  
 
Decathlon: #8 Men Pole Vault Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Na             4.10m     645
  2 Hurd, Mike                   Unattached               3.60m     509
  3 Basterrechea, Austin         College of Idaho         3.40m     457
  4 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho               3.30m     431
  5 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Na             3.20m     406
  6 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Na             2.60m     264
 -- Beaty, Bryan                 Northwest Na                NH  
 
Decathlon: #2 Men Long Jump Decathlon
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points
============================================================================
  1 Basterrechea, Austin         College of Idaho         6.69m   1.4    741
  2 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Na             6.18m   0.6    626
  3 Hurd, Mike                   Unattached               6.16m  +0.0    621
  4 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Na             5.98m   0.5    582
  5 Beaty, Bryan                 Northwest Na             5.56m   1.3    494
  6 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Na             5.35m   0.3    451
  7 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho               4.24m   0.8    245
 
Decathlon: #3 Men Shot Put Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Na            11.54m     579
  2 Beaty, Bryan                 Northwest Na            10.62m     523
  3 Basterrechea, Austin         College of Idaho        10.55m     519
  4 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Na            10.45m     513
  5 Hurd, Mike                   Unattached              10.36m     507
  6 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho              10.32m     505
  7 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Na            10.07m     490
 
Decathlon: #7 Men Discus Throw Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Na            33.13m     526
  2 Beaty, Bryan                 Northwest Na            30.88m     482
  3 Basterrechea, Austin         College of Idaho        30.24m     469
  4 Hurd, Mike                   Unattached              28.61m     437
  5 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho              25.97m     386
  6 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Na            25.20m     371
  7 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Na            23.45m     337
 
Decathlon: #9 Men Javelin Throw Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Na            49.46m     581
  2 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho              39.77m     439
  3 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Na            38.26m     417
  4 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Na            37.71m     409
  5 Basterrechea, Austin         College of Idaho        32.36m     333
  6 Beaty, Bryan                 Northwest Na            31.48m     320




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Basterrechea, Austin         College of Idaho                   5759   10   
  2 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Na                       5715    8   
  3 Hurd, Mike                   Unattached              6200       5450    6   
  4 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Na                       4642    5   
  5 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Na              30       4496    4   
  6 Beaty, Bryan                 Northwest Na                       4366    3   
  7 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho              5250       3316    2   
